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NNO QUADRAGESIMO OCTAVO 11 

GEOl Gil III. REGI 

C A, I'.. LXXIIL 
-An A& to improve the Land Revenue of the Crown 

in England, and, alfo of His Majefty's Duchy of 
Lancay7er. [i 8th June 18o8] 

HEREAS an Act paned in the Thirty-fourth Year of the Reign 
of His prefent Majefly, intituled, An Al for the bEttcr Ma-,'3,4 
nagen c, t of the Land Revenue of the Crown, and for the Sale 

Fee E arm and other'unimproveable Rents; andit is expedient, that further 
-otvifions fhould be nude for the better Management of the Land Revenues 

of the Crown within the ordering and Survey of the Exchequer, and of 
she I achy of L anraf er , be it therefore enac`fcd by the j King's _moft Ex- 
cellennt Maj fy, by and with ,the Advice and Confent of thevLordsl Spiritual 
and `I'entpt>ral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affeinbled, and 
by the Authority of the fame, That where any Land or Ground belonging Ills Majetty or hereafter to belorzt; to His Majefly, His Heirs or Succeffors, within the may grant 
orderingaud Survey aforefaid, fhall be deemed by the Lord. High Tea-, Leafs-o£ 
Purer or Comn:rifiiorners ofi the Treafury, or the Chancellor of the Duchy 

and to ard of Larcay?e- for the Time being, fit and proper for Gardens, Yards, be dens, to d with 
Curtilages and other Appurtenances to be ufed and enjoyed with any.Iloufe Houfes built 
or Houfcs or Buildings ere6led or to be ereftcd upon Ground belonging eul ei on 
either to 1-1-is MMAajefly, His Heirs or Succeffors, or to any other Proprietors, Cowo Lands 

it flratl be lawful for His Majefly, His Heirs or Succeffoors, to demife or °' °thers, k 

grant finch Land or Ground to any l'erfon or Perfons, ' qq to any Bodies 
:;`Politick or Corporate, under the Great Seal of Great Britain, or the Seal 
of the Exeheiuer, or the Seal of the Duchy and County Palatine of Lan- 
cafter, for any Term or Eflate not exceeding Ninety-nine Years to be corn- 
pitted from,, the Date or making of any fuck Leafe or Grant refpeclively 
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or if any fuck Leafe or Grant be made to take effe& in Reverfior, or Ex: 
peEtancj., then that the Term and Eftate thereby to be .granted, together 
with the Tertn or Eftate, Terms or Eftates in PAe1on of and in the fame 
Lands and round [hall not exceed Ninety-nine Years, computed from 
the Date or`rnaking thereof as aforefaid: 

II.' Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no Land, or Ground 
for Garden, Yard, Curtilage or other Appurtenance to be ufed and en- 
joyed with any Houfes or Buildings holden or to be holden under any Leafe 
from HisMajefty or His Royal Predeceffors, fhall be granted or deinifed 
for any Term or Eflate exceeding in Duration the Term or Estate for 
which the Houfes or Buildings to which fuch Land or Ground (hall be fo 
attached as Garden, Yard, Curtilage or other Appurtenance fhall be 
holden. 

No Leafe for Ill. And be it further emac'ted, That from and after the paffing of this 
Lives of Aft no ..enfe of any Land or Ground belonging or hereafter to belong to 

Crow 
gL 

ands 
His Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors, within the ordering and Survey of 

q futirre. the Exchequer in Eizgland, (hall in future be granted for any Life or Lives ; 
any Thing in any former Act of Parliament to the contrary notwithftand- 
ing, excepting only fuch Leafe or Leafes for Lives, as in and by a certain 
Aet paired in the Forty-fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, An 
kI for iracl fng Lands in t1e Pari/h of Great Staughton in the County o,,f 

Huntifigdon, is and are authorized to be granted. 

Crm wnLeai'es IV. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, That it 'fhall be lawful 
for Gardens to renew any Leafes of fuch Land or Ground demifed or granted under 
may be re- the Authority dof, this .A.&, for Garden, Yard, Curtilage and other Ap- newed, as the 

es of purtenances to be ufed, and enjoyed with any Houfes or Buildings, at fuck 
Houfes may Times and upon fuch Terms,, and under and ,fubjeFt,to the fame Rules, 
under A&. Reftridions, and Pi'ovifions, are prefcribed by the fa d recited.4 of 

'G'3' C'73' -the Thirty}friuith Year of [lis prefent Ma}'elly or by this A&, for the Re- 
tiewal of Leafes of any Tenements and Hereditaments authorized thereby 
PefpeEtively; to be granted" for a Term n6t`exceeding Ninety-nine .Years 
Provided al gays, that where any ' fetch Land (hall be held and u.i'ed under this 
Aft as, a Garden, Yard, Curtilage or ,Other Appurtenatfiee to'-any Houfes 
yr Building9 ̀ holden under any Leafe from thel Crown, it fhall be lawful to 
renew the Leafe of fuch Land at the fame Time as the Leafe of fueh Houfes 
and Buildings. are rnewed,, -and for the fame `Term and under the like 
Conditions: 

Leafesmaybe V. Provided = alfo, 'and' be it'further enaaed, That, whenever Lands or 
renewed at Grounds, or Part of any Lands or Grounds held under any Leafe or Grant 

1411" Time, as from His Majefky °or His Royal Predeceffors, fhall have been or be deemed far as relates 
to Lands proper and fit as aforefaid for 

Gardens." 

Yards, Curtilages or other Ap- 
deemed purtenances asaforefaid, it [hail be lavdiilat any Time during the Con- 
proper for tinuance,of the Dernife of any' fuch Lands or 'Q-rounds, to renew the LeaiT Grdens' or Grant thereof, or of fuch Part thereof as aforefaid, under fuch ProvifiQns 

and Conditions as are herein-before prefcribed, for the :Dcmife or Grant of 
any Land or Ground to be uffd as a Garden, Yard, Curtilage or. other 
Appurtenai`ice, 

x 5 VI. Provided 
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VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful 
£or, the faid Surveyor General, with the Approbation of and by the Di- 
reaion of the Lord High Treafurer or Commifoners of the Treafury for 
the Time being, or any Three of them, to contra& and agree with any 
Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Perfon or Perfons holding any 
Meffuages, Lands, Premifes, Tenements, or Hereditaments belonging to the 
Crown, for the Surrender of any Leafe thereof, or to purchafe and buy up 
any Leafe, or the Remainder of any Term of any Leafe of any Meffuages, 
Lands, Premifes, Tenements, or Hereditaments belonging to the Crown, 
-which may be convenient for the publick Service, and may, by any 
Three or-more of'the Commiflioners of the Treafury for the Time being, 
be deemed eligible to be purchafed or bought up, and to pay the Confi.- 
deration agreed to be paid for fuch Surrender or Purchafe to the Body or 
Bodies, or Perfon or Perfons entitled thereto, out of any Money arifing 
from any Sales heretofore made, and which may be veiled in the Bank of 
England in the Three Pounds per Centum Confolidated Bank Annuities, 
or which may hereafter arife from any Sale of any Property belonging to 
the Crown, under this A&, or the faid recited Acts as aforefaid. 
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VII. And whereas by the Paid recited Aft, new Leafes to be granted Powers of 
Capon the Surrender of any fubfifling Leafe are limited to the Laid Term Renewal in 

of Years as was granted b fuch furrendered Leafe and it may be doubtful 
renewable 

by s Y Cafes, where 
in Cafes wherein a Power is given by the faid recited AEI, to renew any Leafes fur- 
I.eafe or Grant, whether if the fubfrfting Leafe be furrendered the fame can rendered- 

be renewed for a longer Term than was granted by fuch furrendered Leafe 
be it therefore enafted and declared, That in all Cafes in which any Leafe 
or Grant of any Lands, Houfes, Tenements, or Hereditaments may be 
renewed under the faid' recited Aft or this Aft, it (hall be lawful to make 
any new Leafe or Grant of fuch Premifes upon the Surrender they eo for 
fuch term and upon the fame Conditions as if the fame had been renewed° 
under the Provifions of. the faid recited At or this Ac'f, and had not been 
frft furrendered. 

VIII. And be it further ena led,That all Charges andExpences ofany;' new 
Leafe or Grant made upon the Surrender of any fubfiffing Leafe ot Grant 
under the faid recited Aft of the Thirty-fourth Year, of. Hisi prefent 
Majefty, -fhall be borne and defrayed by the Leifees or Grantees thereof 
refpe&ively. 

IX. And be it further enafted,' That in all Cafes 'where the Enrotmex"it of 
any.Leafe or Afgnmezit, or Minute or Dockets thereof before the Auditor 
of the -Land Revenue, or the Auditors of the Duchy of Lanca er, or the 
Entry of any Leafe or Allignment, or Minute or Docket of any Leafe or 

alignment, in the Ofl'ice.of the faid.Surveyor General-,'or Auditors of the 
laid Duchy, has been or - fhall be omitted or delayed- beyond the Period 
limited in: any fuch Leafe, it (hall be lawful for the Chancellor of the faid. 
Duchy, -of LancaJ1er,° or the faid Surveyor General, for any reafonable 
Caufe to them or either of them fhewn for the Omiffionr or Delay, and they 
and each. of them are and is hereby empowered to authorize and permit the 
making of any fuch Enrolment or Entry nuns pro tune ; and the fame 
refpeftively when made tinder fuch Authority (hall be as valid and'effef iual 
as if made within the Period :limited for that Purpofe. 

Expenses of 
new Leafes, 
upon Surren- 
der of fubfift- 
ing Leafes, to 
be paid for by 
I.ef;ees. 
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X. And 
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X.- And whereas by an Acs paffed in the Thirty-eighth Year of 'Ills 

38 G.3, c.6o. prefent Majefty, intituled, An 4e7 far making perpetual, fubjec`l to Redemption 

and Purchafe in the Manner therein Elated, the feveral Sums of Money now 

charged in Great Britain as a Land 1T'ax for One I-eat, from the Twenty. fifth 
Day of March One thoufand f even hundred and ninety-eight ; and by another 
Aa pained in the Forty-fecond Year of His prefent Majefly, intituled, An 

42G.3,c,I16. A for confolidating the Prov (ions of the feveral Aas paged for the Re- 
demption and Sale of the Land Tax into One Ad, and for making further 
Pray i/ ion for the Redemption and Sale thereof, and for removing Doubts re- 

fpec`ting the Right of Perfozs claiming to vote at Elections for Knights of 
the Shire and other Members toferve in Parliarzent in refpert of M Jfuages, 

Lands, or Tenements, the Land Tax upon w!aicb (hall have been redeemed or 

purcha/ed';. the Chancellor and Council of the Duchy of Lancajier for the 
Time being is empowered to fell and difpofe of, and thereupon to grant 
and aflfure in the Name of His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, under 
the Seal of the faid Duchy of Lanca/ter, fuck and fo much of the Manors, 
Meffuages; Lands, Tenements, Tythes, Mines, Minerals, CollieriesWoods, 
Wood Grounds, Fens, Marfhes, or Wafte Lands belonging to the Crown, 
as are within the Survey and Receipt of the fail Duchy, as would raife a 

11 

Sum fufficient for the Redemption of the Land Tax charged on the '2e- 
venues belonging to the Crown, within the Survey and Receipt of the Paid 

Duchy : And whereas it may be expedient, that Power fhould be continued. 
in the faid Chancellor and Council to fell fuch Portion of the faid R-ev'& 

flues. as. fhall be the leaft produe'tive in proportion to their Value befOr' 
or aster the Paid Land Tax charged upon the Revenues belonging toathe 

Duchy of faid Duchy (hall have been redeemed ; be it therefore enaited, That-it 
Lancater (hall lie lawful for the Chancellor and Council'of the Paid Duchy of La"iz- 
may fell cer- cajier for the Time being, to fell and difpofe of to any Perfon or Perfohs;, 
taro Lands. Bodies Politick, or Corporate, from Time to Time, and thereupon to 

grant and aflure in the Name of -His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors 
under the Seal of the Paid Duchy, filch Manors or Lordfhips b :lo 
to the Crown, as are within the Survey and Receipt of the fail Duchy 
as confift of the Manorial Rights without any Lands, or with very frnall 
Quantities of. Land belonging to them,, and where the greater Part of the. 
Lands over which the Manorial Rights extend is the Property of.Jzit ivr 
duals, and of Manors or Lands of which His .Majefly, in.'Right ors 
Duchy as, aforefaid, is not the fole Prpprie,tor, but is ; ntitl d to an `ta d# 

vidt.d Share jointly with Individuals, and intermixed with the Prop . 

Individuals, and lying remote from other Property belonging to the Crown, 
and of Ground or Buildings appertaining or antiently held-with ady.az'tle 
or firong Building now or lately ufed for a Common Gaol, or WILE ant- 
Builcli rg ufed for holding the Aflizes or Seflions in any County o.-- Di rift 
or for the Court Houfe or Gaoler's Houfe, or in which the Magifiatesi-fii 
any County or DiftriEt may claim to have Rights from the Length:oL.;t;T 
or Tnjoyment for., the publick Purpofes of fuch County or ' Diflri , tan, 
of"Tythes belonging, to the Crown; within the Survey of the Paid Dtichr 
atoreiaid, iffuing out of Lands, which are the Property of Individuals, and 
of Mills, Fifheries, .Ferries, Tolls, and Stalls of Markets and Fairs,. and 
Waftes belonging. to the Crown, within the Survey of the, Duchy .afore- 
fail, upon or from which Ufurpations or Incroacbments have been made 
by Individuals, for the heft Prices or Confiderations in Money which the 

Application faid Chancellor and Council (hall be able to procure for the fame, 'and;the 
Of the Pt,r- Pur;;hafe Money to be paid for the fame fhall froth Time to Time be paid 
chafe Money. - 13 into 
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$nto the Hands of the Receiver General of the Revenues of the fait 
Duchy, in the like Manner as the Monies arifing from the Sale of Lands of 
the Duchy authorized by the faid recited As of the Thirty-eighth and 
Forty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty are directed to be paid ; and 
all Sales made under this Aft of the Property herein-before defcribed, 
fhalf be made in the fame Manner and Form,'and under the like Rules5 
Regulations, and Provifions, and fhall be to all Intents and Purpofes as 
valid and effedual as if the fame had been made under the faid AEt; of 
the Thirty-eighth and Forty-fecond Years of His prefent Najefty, or either 
of them. 
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XI. And whereas by an Adt pafr.ed in the Thirty-eighth Year of His 
prefent Majefty, intituled, An AcI for making perpetual, fubjecl to Redemp- 38 G3 c.604 
tion and Purchafe in the Manner therein /fated, the feveral Sums of Money 
now charged in Great Britain as a Land Tax for One rear, from the Twenty- 
fifth Day of March One thoi land feven hundred and ninety-eight; and another 
Ad paffed in the Forty-fecond Year of His fart prefent Majefl.y, in= 

tituled, An Ad for confolidating the Provi ions of the fetieral zids pi Ted 42 .3- 

for the Redemption and Sale of the Land T'ax into One Ad, and fir making 
c' ii64 

further Provi ion for the Redemption and Sale thereof, and for removing 
Doubts refpec`ting the Right of Perfons claiming to vote at Elections f r 
Knights of the Shire and other Members to ferve'in Parliament; in refpezt of 
Me uages, Lands, or Tenements, the Land Tax upon which (hall have been 

redeemed or purchafed ; the Paid Surveyor General of the Land k evenues 
of the Crown for the Time being was empowered to contrast for the 
Sale, from Time to Time, of fuch or fo much of the Manors, Meffuagea, 
Lands, Tenements, Tythes, Mines, Minerals, Collieries, Woods, Wood 
Grounds, Fens, Marfhes, or Wafte Lands belonging to the Crown, 
within the Survey or Receipt of the Exchequer in England, as would 
raife a Sum fufficient for the Redemption of the Land Tax charged 
on the Land Revenue belonging to the Crown : And whereas in 
purfuance of the faid recited Provifion, certain Parts of the Pro- 
perty of the Crown which are leaft productive in Proportion to their 
Value, have been feleaed for the Purpofe of being fold, and a large Part 
thereof has aflually been fold to great Advantage, and the Augrnenta= 
tion of the Land Revenue of the Crown ; but a confiderable Portion of 
the different Kinds of Property f'o feledted for Sale will frill remain undif- 
poled of, after the neceffary Fund for the Redemption of loch Land Tax 
fhall have been railed ; and it is expedient that Power fhould be continued 
to the Paid Surveyor General to fell the faid Portion of Property fo remain- 
ing undifpofed of under the faid recited Acts, and to snake further Sales of 
Property of the like Defcription ; be it therefore enadted, That it rhail be Surveyor Ge- 

lawful for the faid Surveyor General for the Time being, to contract or neral may fell! 
y - K Z. . the Premifes 

agree with any Perfon or I erfons, or any Bodies g oli se or Corporate; for l ereii=mend 
the Sale from Time to Time of fuch. Manors or Lordfliips belonging to the tioued. 
Crown as confift of Manerial I .ights and Qcit Rents, without any Lands 
or with very fmall Quantities of Land belonging to them ; and where the 
greater Part of the Lands over which the Manorial Rights extend is the 
Property of Individuals, and of Manors or Lands of which His MajeI[y is 
not the fole Proprietor, but is entitled to an undivided Share jointly with 
'Individuals, and of Lands difperfed in (mall Quantities, and intermixed with 
the Property of Individuals, and lying remote from other Property belong- 
ing to the Crown, and of Grounds or Buildings appertaining to or and 

iently held with any Cattle or itrcng B ilding now or lately ufed for a 

7 A Common. 
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Common Gaol, or with any Building ufed, for holding the .Afire, of 
Sefii.ons in any County or Diftrict, or for a Court Houfe or Gaoler's Houfe, 
or in which the Magiftrates of any County or Diftridt may claim to have 

Rights from Length of Ufe or Enjoyment for the public Purpofes of fuch 
County or Diftrik-t, and of Tythes belonging to the Crown iffuing out of 
Lands which are the Property of Individuals, and of Mills, 1"ifheries, and 
Ferries, and Mooring Chains and Waftes belonging to the Crown,, the 
Pofiefiion of which has been ufurped or encroached upon, for the befit 
Prices or Confiderations in Money which the Paid Surveyor General fhali 
be able to 'procure for the fame, and the Purchafe Money to be paid for 

Application the fame (hall from Tine to Time be paid into the Bank of England to the 
of the Pur Account of the Comtniffioners of His'Majefty's Treafury, in like Manner 
chafe Mo- 

as the Movies arifing from the Sales of Land Revenue authorized by the 
faid recited Alts of the Thirty-eighth and Forty-fecond Years of Hia.pret 
Pent Majefty are directed to be paid ; and all Sales made under this A& 
of the Property herein-before delcribed, (hall be made in the fame Manner 
and Form, and under the like Rules, Regulations, and Provifions, and fall 
lae to all Intents and Purpofes as valid and effectual as if the fame had been 
made under the faid recited Acts of the Thirty-eighth and Fortyfecond 
Years of His prefent Majefty, or either of them. 

Duchy of XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it, -hall be lawful 

Ge- for the faid Chancellor and Council of the f4id Duchy, and the faid Surveyor 
neral ernpow- Surveyor General to order and direct that the Purchafe Monies which fhall 
eyed to order hereafter ante by Sales to be made of Property belonging to His Majefty, 
Inve(tment in His Heirs and Succeffors, within the ordering and Survey aforefaid, under 
Three per the faid recited Acts of the Thirty-eighth and Forty.fecd Years of His. sCent.Confols. 
or 't'hree per prefent Majefty, or under this Act (excepting only as far as it relates to 
Cent. Re- Enfranchifemei is of Copyholds and Sales of Manerial Rights refpe tively.), 
duced. and which (hall be paid into the Bank of England under the. Directions of 

any of the Three laft-mentioned Acts, (hall he laid out in the Purchafe 
either of Three Pounds per Centumn Confolidated Bank Annuities, or Three 
Pounds, per Centunt Reduced Annuities, in the Names of the Commiflioners 
of His Majefty's Treafury, or in the Name of the Duchy of LancaJler, .in 
like Manner in all Refpeas as is prefcribed in the faid recited Acts of the 
Thirty-eighth and Forty-fecond Years of His prefent Majefty, with relatiox 
to Purchafes of Three Pounds per Centum Confolidated Bank Annuities 
under thofe recited Aas refpectively, and the Capital Stock purchafed 
under the Provifions of this Act, whether Three per Centuna Confolidated 
Bank Annuities, or Three per Centum Reduced Annuities, and the Intereft 
or Dividends arifing therefrom, fhwll be fubje&t to be difpofed of and ap- 
plied in the fame Manner, to the fame Purpofes, and under the fame 
Rules, Regulations, and Provisions, as are prefcribed in the, faid recited 
Acts of the Thirty-eighth and Forty-fecond Years of His prefent Majef'cy, 
with refpect to Stock purchafed by Sales of any of the faid Land Revenues 
authorized by the faid laft-mentioned Acts, and with refped to the Divi 
deeds and yearly Intereft arifing therefrom. 

,purveyor XIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall belawful for the faid Surveyor 
l - G enera err G f enet l h i 
d , powert 

for Eons, or Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, being Tenant enant or Tenants; of c 
the Enfran- any Copyhold or Cuftomary Tenements, Parcel of or holders of any TNIaaorr 
chifement of belonging to the Crown, Within the Survey or Receipt of the Exchegref in Copyholds, 

. rgland, 

a of t e nee being, to contract and agree wita any I erton or Per- 
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EsgI n 4 - for the Enfranchifement of any fuch Copyhold Tenements, of an& Sate, v1~ 

with any Perfetn, or Perfons (though not fuch Tenants of any fuch Copy R hts be- 
hold Tenements) for the Sale of the Manerial Rights belonging to the longing to 
Crown therein, at or for the belt Prices or Confederations in Money which,. Manors of, 
the faid Surveyor General (hall or may be able to procure for the fame, and the Crown. 

which fhall be approved of by the Lord High Treafurer or Commiflioners 
of the Treafury for the Time being, and the Tenements fo agreed: to be 
enfranchifed, or upon which the Manerial Rights fhall have been fo con-. 
traded for, and the Confideration to be paid for the fame, fhall be fpeci- 
fled in a Certificate to be granted for that. Purpofe, and the Confederation 
Monies fo to be paid (hall be accepted, and Receipt given for the fame, and 
the faid Certificate and Receipt (hall be enrolled, and the Enrolment thereof 
shall be attefted in the fame Form and Manner, and under the fame Rules, 
Regulations,and Provifions refpe vely (except where it is otherwife pro- 
vid-ed by this Ad) as are contained in the faid recited A& of the Thirty- 
fourth Year of His prefent Majefty, with relation to the Conveyance of 
Fee,Farnt Rents to the'Purchafers thereof under-that A& ; and fuch Certi- 
ficate and Receipt fhallalfo, in- the Court Rolls of the Manor under which 
the Tenement to which the fame relates is holden, be enrolled by the 
Steward of fuch Manor or his lawful Deputy, who is hereby required 
forthwith to enrol fuck Certificate and Receipt upon the Produaion thereof 
to him, and having enrolled the faid Certificate and Receipt as aforefaid, 
(hall atteft the fame under his Hand, and return the faid Certificate and 
Receipt to the Purchafer or Purchafers; and from and immediately after fuch 
Enrolments, and thenceforth for ever, the refpeaive Copyhold Tenements 
included in any fuch Certificate, relating to the Enfrarichifement thereof,. 
(hall be enfranchif.ed., and the Ten nts thereof refpeaively (hall hold the 
fame freed and difcharged of and from all Claims and Demands which can 
or may be made by His Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors, or by any Per- 
fon or Perfons lawfully claiming by, from, or under them, as Lords of 
the Manor to which fuch Tenements before the Enfranchifement thereof 
belonged, and as fully and amply to all Intents and Purpofes as His Ma- 
jefly, His Heirs or Succeflfors, might or could have held or enjoyed the 
fame; and from- and immediately after fuch Enrolments and thenceforth 
for ever, the refpedive Purchafers of any Manerial Rights mentioned in 
any fuch Certificate, relating to the Purchafe thereof, and their Heirs and 
.A.fligns, (hall by force of this A0 be adjudged, deemed, and taken to be 
in the aaual Seifin'and Poffefon of the Manerial Rights fo by them re- 
fpe&ively purehafed, and fhall hold and enjoy the fame peaceably and 
quietly, freed and difcharged from all Claims and Demands of His Majefty, 
His Heirs and Succeffors, or any Perfon claiming under him or them, as 

fully and amply, to all Intents and Purpofes as His Majefty, His Heirs and 
Succeffors, might or could have held or enjoyed the fame if fuch Sale had 
not taken place. 

XIV. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, That no fuch Contra& Such Pr&- 

fhali be'made nnlefs by- fpecial Warrant, to be ifued for that Purpofe by pertydott 

the Lord HighkTreafurer or the Commiflioners of the Treauurry for the with theCof,- 
Time being, or any Three of them. feat of the 

Treafury. 

XV. And. be it further enaaed; That the Purchafe Money or Confedera- Purchafe 

tion to he paid- for every =fuch Enfranchifement or Purchafe of Manerial Money for 

Rights, fhall froin'l,i to- Time be aid into the Bank of En and, to the Enfranchife- 

P mints and 
Account sales to be. 
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paid- into tS6 
.13a k: and in. 
veiled in th4 
Three per 
Cens. 

Atec ant bf the Lord, High Treafurer of England, for the Enfranchitei 
ment of Copyholds of Crown Manors, and shall be laid out in'the Pure 
chafe of ° hree Pounds per Centum Confolidated Bank Annuities, in the 
Name of the Lord High Treafurer, by order of the Paid Surveyor General 
(who is for that Purpofe hereby authorized to make Drafts on the Bank' 
for the fame) in like Manner as is directed by the faid recited AEt pafl'ed. 

in the f hirty-fourth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled; 
., In . Iclfor the better Management of the Land Revenue of the Crown, and 

for the Sale of Fee Farm and other unimproveable Rents ; but neverthelefs ia 
fuch Manner that the Accounts may be kept feparate and diftinEt from the 
Accounts of the Sales made and Stock purchafed in purfuance of tha 
Paid AC-t: 

SS irvey`'r . XVT. And be it further enacted, That whenever the (aid Surveyor Ge. 
Gei;eral t r' 

neral shall have contracted with any Perfon or Perfons Body or Bodies 
c teito Per- it Politick or Corporate, for the Enfrnchifement of any fuck 

with or other Hereditaments, or Sale of the Manerial Rights therein, the- 
whom he con- faid Surveyor General (hall grant to the refpe&ive Purchafer or Pur- tra&' upo 
Production of chafers a Certificate under his Hand, fpecifyirg the Premifes fo agreed to' 
which at the be enfranchifed or fold, and the Amount of the i'urchafe Money to be 
Bank, and paid for the fame, and which is hereby required to be paid within Thirty he 

MM. 
it 
ey 

of 
.Days from the Date of fuch Certificate, and the Cashiers of the Bank, or: ills 

Bank to give One of them, lhall, upon the f roduction of fuck Certificate, accept and 
Receipts. r,ceive the Purchafe Monies therein - fpecified, and at the Foot or on the- 

Back of fuch Certificate acknowledge the Receipt of the fame, without 
Fee or Reward ; which Certificates and Receipts shall be in the Form of 
Words following, or as near thereto as may be ; (that is to fay) 

By the Surveyor General of His Majesty's Land Revenue : 
HESE are to certify, That the faid. Surveyor General hath contracted 

of for the [Enfranchife- 
went of] or [Sale of the Manerial Rights belonging to the Crown, in 

e. and upon] the Copyhold or Cuftomary Tenements herein-after men. . tioned, holden by the faid 
by Copy of Court Roll of His Majefty's Manor of 

s in the County of (that is to fay) 
All that [here irfert the Description of the Premises], at or for the Price 
or Sum of to be paid by the faid, 

into the Bank of England, and carried, 
? to the Account of the Lord High Treafurer of England for Enfranchife- 

tnent of Copyholds of Crown Manors [where there is a fubfafiing Least f the JVIanor to insert] fubje& neverthelefs [reciting the LeafeJ and ' from and immediately after Payment of the faid ,Sum in Manner afore- ' faid, and the Enrolment of this Certificate, and the Receipt for the faid 
s- Sum in the Office of the Auditor of His -Majefly's Land Revenue for 

the County aforefaid, and in the Court Rolls of the faid Manor, and 
thenceforth for ever the faid, and his ' Heirs and Afiigns, thall hold and enjoy the faid [Premifes as Freehol* ' in Fee and Common Socage, freed and difcharged of and from all Fines, Heriots, Reliefs, Quit Rents, and other Cuftomary Dues and Payments, 
Suits and Services whatfoever] or [Manerial Rights, in as full and., ann. ' ple a Manner to all Intents and Purpofes as His Majefty, His Heirs and ' Succeffors, could or might have held and enjgyed the fame] by virtue 

of 

and agreed on Behalf of the King's molt Excellent Majefty, with. 
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$ of an At of Parliament, paled in the Forty-eighth Year of the Reigr 

of His Majefty King George the Third, intituled, in A4? [herein ertthe 
Title of this Aqc?]. Given under the Hand of the faid Surveyoi (eneral, 
this Day of 

` Witnefs to the figning by the 
faid Surveyor General, 

RECEIVED 
the Day of of and from the 

t above named the Sum of of 
lawful Money of Great fritain, being the Confideration Money exprefl'ed 
in the above writtei Certificate. Witnefs my Hand 

For the Governor and Company of the Bank of England. / 6 Cafhiers' 
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Which Certificates and Receipts (hall not be charged or chargeable with 
any other Stamp Duty than fuch as is by Law required for the Receipts 
for the refpe&ive Sums therein expreffed to be paid as the Confideration 
for fuch Enfranchifements, or for fuck Manerial Rights ; and fuch Certifi- 
cates and Receipts fhall be good, fufficient, valid and effeaual in the Law 
for conveying and affuring the feveral Mefl'uages, Tenements, and Tleredi- 
-taments therein refpe&ively to be comprized, enfranchifed, and difcharged, 
.and the faid Manerial Rights therein fpecified, unto and to the Ufe of the 
feveral and refpe&ive Perfons therein to be named, and their Heirs and 
,Afligns for ever. 

XVII. And be it further enacted, That all Rules, Regulations, Provifions, Extending 
Claufes, Matters, and Things, contained in the faid recited Aft of the Provifions 

Thirty-fourth Year of His prefent Majefty, and in force before the pafiing Of 
Sales tinder 

of this Act, with refpect to the Sales of Fee Farm Rents, and the Certifi- this A&. 
sates and Receipts relating thereto, authorized by that A&, fhall be in 
force and be applied as far as the fame are applicable, and are not altered 
'by this Act with relation to the Enfranchifement of Copyholds, and Sales 
of Manorial Rights, and to the Certificates and Receipts concerning the 
fame, authorized by this Aft. 

XVIII. And whereas great Uncertainty prevails as to what Stamp Duties 
ought by Law to be impofcd upon Contracts for the Sale of Fee Farm 
tents under an Acl made in the Twenty-fixth Year of His prefent Majefty, 
intituled, 4'n Aqc for appointing Commi .,oners to enquire into the State and z6 G3. c. 87? 

Condition off he Woods, Forefs, and Land Revenues belonging to the Crown, 
and to fell or alienate Fee Farm and other unimproveahle Rents ; and 
under another.. Act made in the Thirtieth Year of His prefent Ma- 
jefty, indtuled, An AR to continue and amend an Ac? made in the so G. 3. c.S©. 

Twenty-xth rear of the Reign of His prefent Maj fy, irtituled, 
.c 

An 
Ac? for appointing Commni goners to enquire into the State and Condition 
if the Woods, Fore-,/is, and Land Revenues bbelongitzg to the Grown, 

c and to fell.vr alienate Fee .Farm and other unimnproveable Rents, and under 
the faid recited A& of the Thirty-fourth Year aforefaid, and alfo.;upon 
Leafes granted by the Crown under the faid recited A& of the Thirty-fourth 
Year aforefaid, to the great Grievance and Hardfhip of Purchafers of fuck 
Foe Farm Rents and Lees of the Crown refpeflively; be it enaEted, &alesand 

'hat zto ntr tits made under any of the Laid recited Acts Qf -the Twenty- Crown Leafea 

B fixth made, nccts* 
be defeated 
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for Want firth, Thirtieth, or Thirty-fourth Years of His prefent Majefty, for theSale 
of proper of Fee Farm Rents, nor any Leafes made under the Great Seal or Seal 
stamps; and 

Lands or other Hereditaments belonging to the thofe to be of the Exchequer, of any 
made to be Crown, within the ordering and Survey of the Exchequer, fence the f4id 
exempt from recited At of the Thirty-fourth Year aforefaid, fhall be null and, void on 
StarnpDuties. account of the fame refpe&ively not being duly flamped, or the Stamp 

Duty not having been duly paid thereon refpe&ively, and that no Contrad 
which (hall be hereafter made for the Enfranchifement of any Copyhold, or 
for the Sale of any Manorial Rights under this A&, or the Sale of any 
Fee Farm Rents or other Hereditaments belonging to the Crown, within 
the ordering and Survey of the Exchequer aforefaid, nor any Leafe or Grant 
which *fhall be made purfuant to the Regulations of this Ad or of the 
faid Ad of the Thirty-fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, which fhall be 
hereafter made of any Lands or other Hereditaments belonging to the 
Crown,.within the ordering and Survey laiL aforefaid, fhall be fubjed to 
any Stamp Duty whatever. 

Where XIX. And whereas by the faid recited At of the Thirty-fourth Year of 
Houfes of His prefent Majefty, it is arnongft other Things enacted, That it (hall not certaiii 
agreed * bee be lawful to renew any Grant pr Leafe of any Tenements or Hereditaments 
built on Land authorized by the faid At to be granted for any Term not exceeding 
under Leafe Ninety-nine Years, until within Twenty Years of the Period of the Expi- 
from the ration of the fame, except in certain Cafes therein fpecified : And whereas Crown, 
whereon other it is expedient that a Power of Renewal fhould be allowed in other Cafes 
Houfes are not fpecified in the faid Exception ; be it therefore enacted, That where 
ftanding, new any Houfe or other Building (hall require or fhall be intended and agreed 
Leafes of the 
Whole may to be rebuilt, or any new Houfe. or other Building to be erected upon any 
be granted. Land or Ground belonging to the Crown, within the ordering and Survey 

aforefaid, held under a Leafe from the Crown, upon which other Houfes 
or Buildings included in the fame Leafe are ftanding, if the Leffee or 
Grantee fhall covenant and agree to build a new Houfe or Building, or to 
rebuild a Houfe or Building of fuch Value as to increafe the' Value of the 
whole Property included in fuch Leafe, it fhall be lawful at any Time or 
Times hereafter to grant any further or other Leafe of all fuch Land.or 
Ground, with the Houfes and Buildings thereupon, as were included in.th~e 
former Leafe, for any Term or Eftate (except for Life or Lives) not ex. 
ceeding the Terms and Eftates authorized by- the faid recited At of the 
Thirty-fourth Year aforefaid, to be granted; provided that in every fuch 
Leafe there be referved and made payable to His Majefty, His Heirs arid' 
Succeffors, fuch, Rent as is by the Paid laft mentioned A& or this Ac`t re 
quired to be referved, and that Covenants or Conditions be inferted therein 
on the Part of the refpedive Grantees or Leffees for erecting fuch'new 
Houfes, or Buildings, or rebuilding fuch Houfes or Buildings, within a 
reafonable Time, to be in fuch Cafe limited and appointed for that Purpofe, 
and that fuch refpedive Improvements (hall be of the requifite Value. 

Where any XX.. Afrd'be it further e'na&ed,That where any new Edifice or Buiidirfg 
new Building fhall be.erected or agreed to be erected on Ground belonging to the Crown, agreed to within the prderin and Survey of the Chancellor and Council of the. Duchy 
Crown Land of Lancaj er, or of the faid Surveyor General aforefaid, or held under, a y 
for the En- Leafe from the Crow, for the Enlargement of, and to be united to and, 
Iargemeut of occupied with m y'Houfe or. other Building held under any other Le e 

ander_ from thce `Crown, it fhall be lawful to grant a new Leafe or Leafes for ajy 
3 Term 
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Term not exceeding Ninety-nine Years, as well of the Ground on which any Leafe 
fuch new Edifice or Building fhall be ereEied or agreed to be ere&ed, from the 

new as of all or an Part of an other Tenements or Hereditaments contained 
Crown, 

y y es may in fuch Leafes ; provided, that the greater Part of the yearly Value of the be granted. 
Tenements and Hereditaments fo to be granted fhall confift of the Buildings 
thereon, or of Ground fet apart and appropiiated for building, or for ne- 
ceffary Gardens, Yards, Curtilages, or other Appurtenances as aforefaid. 

XXI. And whereas the Reflridtions contained in the Paid recited Ail of Poi-mrs veiled 
the Thirty-fourth Year of His prefent Majefly as it now Elands, may be found in Commif- 

inconvenient in ref ea to the granting of Leafes of fome-I .inds of Property 
foners of 

p , Treafury to 
now held under Leafe from the Crown, and which are of a flutuating and grant and re- 
uncertain Value ; be it therefore ena-ed, That it Ihall be lawful for the new Leafes of 
Lords Commitlioners of the Treafury to grant and renew Leafes of the certain Kinds 

of Property, Profits of Agiflment of Forefts difafforefled, the Profits of Prx. and Poll, noon fuch 
Fines arifing within the Principality of Males and County Palatine Of Terms, as to 
Che thofe of Lighthoufes on Beacons, and of Chains for mooring Rents and 

Ships, Tolls, Markets and Fairs, Tythes, Fifhei ies, Ferries, and other Durations, as 
they of uncertain Produce for fuch Term of Years not exceeding think 

Thirty-one Years, and for filch Fine or Fines, and under fuch Rent or other dient. 
Refervations and Conditions as they fhall from Time to Time think reafon- 
able and expedient. 

XXIL And whereas in the faid recited Aa of the Thirty-fourth Year of Power of 
His prefent Majefly it was ena&ed and declared, That where any Waftes, 34 G. .3g to 

Commons, or other uninclofed Lands or Grounds within the ordering and 
renew .Leafea 

b of Waae 
Survey aforefaid, in which His Majefty, His Heirs and Sueceffors, has or Commons,. 
Ihall have any Intereff, fhall be deemed fit and proper to be divided, in- extended to '° 

clofed, drained, or otherwife improved, and (hall be by Authority of Par- any other 

liament or otherwife authorized and dircaed to be divided and inclofed, and 
Lazes h 
prized he 

where the Term or Eflate in Pbffeflion of and in-the fame refpe lively fhall fame Leafe 
be deemed by the Lord High Treafurer or Commiffioners of the Treafury with.fuch 

to be,infuffcient to defray the Cofts and Charges of fuch Works and Im- Wafe Lands. 

provements, with reafonable Profit and Advantage to the Parties making 
or caufing the fame to be made, or to their Reprefentatives or Afligns, in 
all and every fuch Cafe and Cafes it fhall be lawful to renew any fuch 
Leafe, or to grant any further or other Leafe of any fuch Lands or 
Grounds, or any Part thereof, for any Term or Eftate not exceeding the. 
Terms or Eftates authorized to be granted of Lands, Tenements, or Here 
ditaments of fuch or the like Defcriptions, by the AEc of the Firft Year 
of Queen Anne therein mentioned, or by the faid recited Ail of the Thirty- 
four.h Year of His-pr efeat Majefty aforefaid : And whereas it is expedient 
that fuch Power of Renewal fliould be extended, to any other Lands com- 
prifed in the fame Leafe with fuch Waftes or other uninclofed Lands ; be it 
therefore further enadded, That whenever any Leafe fhali be renewed under 
the faid recited Provifion, with refpe&, to any fuch Wafles, Commons, or- 
other uninclofed Lands or Grounds, it fhall be lawful to renew the fame 
in like Manner and upon the fame Terms with refpe& to any other Lands 
or Grounds comprized in the fame Leafe, with fuch Waft Cs, Commons,- or 
uninclofed Lands or Grounds. 

XXIII. And whereas by the faid recited Ail of the Thirty-fourth Year Rent to be 

aforefaid, certain Rules are laid down for the Refervation of Rent, in Cafes refereed in 

where Cafes where 
- Houfes are to 
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be rebuilt or where there are fubflantial Buildings upon Ground to be demifed, or the 
newly ere ed Buildings thereupon (hall not require or be intended or agreed to be rebuilt, 
upon demifed and alfo in Cafes where there are no fubitantial Buildings upon the Grounds 
Land, where- 
on are other to be demifed, or the Buildings thereupon require, or fliall be intended 

Houfes not and agreed to' be rebuilt, or other new Buildings ereaied upon fuch Land 
intended to or Ground ; but no Rule is laid down for Cafes where upon the Ground 
be rebuilt. to be demifed there is force fubfiantial Building not required or intended 

or agreed to be rebuilt, and either fome other Building required or in- 
tended or agreed to be rebuilt, or fame new Building is propofed to be 
ere&ed thereon ; be it therefore ena fed, That in all Cafes where upon 
the Ground to be demifed there is force fubftantial Building not required 
or intended or agreed to be rebuilt, and either force other Building thereon 
requiring or intended or agreed to be rebuilt, or force new Building is in- 
tended or agreed to be ereaed thereon, it (hall be lawful for the Lord 
High Treafurer or Commiflioners of the Treafury to direft what Rent 
Call be refereed and paid annually, and whether any and what Fine fhall 
be taken upon fuch Demife, regard being had to the Value of the Buildings 
on the Ground to be demifed not intended to be rebuilt, and the Propor. 
tion it bears to the Value of the whole Property intended. to be deniifed. 

Lords of X.XIV: Provided always, and be it further enaoed, That it fliall be lawful 

reefed tom. for the Lord High Treafurer or Commiffioners of the Treaffury, when they 

referve the (hall be of Opinion that the Solidity and Value of any old Houfe or Houfes 
whole Con- to be demifed not required or intended to be rebuilt, is fuch as to be fuf- 
fideration in ficient Security for the due Payment of the whole Annual Sam deemed by 
Rent, where them to be a reafonable Confederation for fuck Building or Buildings and old Buildings 
arefubftantial. Ground held therewith reepe&ively, for the Term and Fflate to be granted 

by and in the fame, to direeq that the Whole of fuch Confederation fliall 
be refereed and taken in Rent only, without taking any Fine for the fame. 

1?ifcretionary 
Power vefted 
in Lords of 
the Treafury 
in certain 
Cafes, to ad- 
mit of Con- 
fideration 
being paid, 
either in Rent 
only, or partly 
in Rent and 
partlyin Fine. 

XXV. And whereas it is necefary to veft a difcretionaryPower in theLord 
High Treafurer or Commiflioners of the Treafury, to determine the Rent 
upon Leafes of Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments belonging to the 
Crown, within the ordering and Survey aforefaid, in certain Cafes not 
provided for by Law ; be it therefore enaaed, That for and in refpea of any 
Leafe or Grant under the Great Seal; or the Seal of the Exchequer, of 
any Houfes or other Buildings which (hall be certified by Surveyors not to 
require rebuilding, and which fhall be of greater yearly Value than the 
Ground on which they are built, but which a Leffee may defire to pull 
down in order to erect other Houfes or Buildings of greater Value for his 
own Accommodation or Advant4.ge, of Houfes or other Buildings which 
may have been damaged or deftroyed by Fire, or Ground on which fuck 
Buildings have been ereled, and alfo of Houfes or other Buildings which, 
fhall be only in part rebuilt, or to which new Buildings (hall be added, and 
alfo of Ground to be granted as Gardens, Yards, or Curtilages to Houfes 
already erec`led or to be erected, whether on Ground belonging to His 

ajefly, or to any other Proprietor, it fliall be lawful, for the Lord High 
Treafurer, or the Lords Commiflioners of His Majefly's Treafury at their 
Difcretion, to admit of the Confederation being paid, either in Rent only 
or in Rent and Fine ; provided always, that where a Fine (hall be tal 1r 
(hall not exceed the Proportion of One Third Part of the net annual Value 
of the Prentifes, in reepe& of which the fame (hall be raid, nor be corn- 
puted at a higher Rate than the higheft legal I tereft. 

9 XXVL. And 
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XXVI. And whereas the moll: ufhal Mode of Refervation in Leafes of in Leafy of ' 

Mines, Collieries, QuarrIcs, and other MineralardFouilSubftances,andthat Mines, c. ` 

emu which is belt adapted to this Kind of Property, is a certain Share of the Ore. powered to 
or other Produce in Kind,or a Rent or Duty in Money payable on the Quan- reserve a Part, 
tity railed ; be it therefore enaaed, That it (hall be lawfuI in Leafes under of the Pro 
the Great Seal, or the Seal of the Exchequer, of Mines, Collieries> Quar= 

) 

dU or a 
: ut upon ries, and other Mineral and F0.1 Subltances belonging to His Majefty. ire 7alue of 

within the ordering and Survey aforefaid; inflead of any other annual Rent, it, inftead of 
to receive fuch Share of the Produce in Find, or fuch Rent or Duty upon Ryyother 
the Quantity or Value of fuch Produce, as the Lords Commifiioners of the 
Treafury, or any Three or more of them, fhall think proper. 

XXVII: And whereas His Majefty, in Right of His Crown, is Owner of Rights and 

the Soil of the Great Foref of Brecknock in County of Brecknock, and of tnterefts of 
the Crown in 

the Mines, Minerals, and other Subftances within and under the fame, and the Foreft of 
is alfo entitled to the Herbage thereof, fubje& to the Depafturage of Cattle Brecknock 
of Occupiers of certain Lands within and adjacent to the faid Foreft, at may be fold: 

annual, fixed, and cuftomary Payments : And whereas by reafon of fuch 
Depafturage of Cattle, and the Nature and Extent of the faid Foreft, and 
of the, Soil, the Rights and Interefts of His Majefty therein cannot 
be made produdtive in their prefent State, and it is therefore expedient 
that Power fhould be given to difpofe of the fame ; be it therefore enaaled, 
That it shall be lawful for the Paid Surveyor General for the Time being; 
to contra& and agree with any Perfon or Perfons, or any Bodies Politick 
or Corporate, for the Sale of the Soil, Mines, or other Minerals; or other 
Subftances or Herbage, or any other Rights or Interefs of His Majefty, 
His Heirs and Succeffors, in the Paid Foreft or any Part thereof, or in any 
Manner appertaining thereto or exulting within the fame, within the order-', 
ing and Survey aforefaid, at or for the belt Prices or Confiderations in 
Money which thefaid Surveyor General fhallbeable to procure for the fame; 
and which fhall be approved of by the Lord High Treafurer or Commif- 
fzoners of the Treafury for the Time being ; and the Purchafe Monies to be 
paid for the fame (hall from Time to Time be paid into the Bank ofEngland 
to the fame Account, and fhall be invefted in the Purchafe of Stock of the 
fame Denominations ; and the Stock fo -purchafed, and the Intereft and 
yearly Dividend arifing therefrom, (hall be applied in the fame Manner, 
and fubje& to the fame Regulations as are herein-before prefcribed with 
refpea to the Purchafe Monies arifing from the Sales of Crown Lands 
herein-before authorized ; and fuch Sates of any fuch Rights and Interefts 
in the Paid Foreft fhall be made in the fame Manner and under the fame 
Regulations, and the Certificates and Receipts to be given hall be in the 
fame Form nautatis nautandis as are herein-before directed with ref, ea to 
the Sales of Crown Lands ; and from and immediately after the Enrol- 
ment of the faid Certificate and Receipt in the O Face of the Auditor of 
the Land Revenue ; and thenceforth for ever the refpec'Iive Purchafers, their 
Heirs, Succeffors, and Affigns, fl,all be adjudged, deemed, and taken to 
be in the ac`Iual Seifin and Puf :(lion of the Prernifes fo by them refpeaively 
purchafed, and shall hold the fame peaceably and quietly, freed and dif 
charged of and from all Claims and Demands which can or may be made 
by His Majefy, His Heirs or Sacce ors, or by any Perfon or Perfons 
lawfully claiming by Him or under Him or them, and of and from all 
Manner of Incumbrances whatfoever, as fully and amply to all Intents° 
and Purpofe-s as His Maieffy, his Heirs- and Succefforr, might or could 
have. b 1do or enjpyed the fame: 

7 C 7 XXVIii. And 
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TheDuehy, 11 V111, And be. it further enafted, That whenever it (hall appear to the 
or surveyor faid Chancellor and Council of the fail Duchy, or to the faid Surveyor 
General em- General, that it would be for the Advantage of the f and Revenue of the 
powered., by 
Authority of Crown to exchange any Parcel or Parcels of Land belonging to His Ma- 

Treafuryi to jelly, His Heirs and Succefors, for any other Parcel or Parcels of Land of 
exchange equal or nearly equal Value, belonging to any other Perfon or Perfons, 
Lands of the 
Crown for Bodies Politic or (_Corporate, and inch other Perfon or Per Ions or Bodies 

Lands of In- (hall confenr to fuck Exchange, it (hall be lawful for the Surveyor General 
dividuals, of the faid Duchy and the faid Surveyor General to caufe the Value as 
under certain well of the faid Parcel or Parcels of Land belonging to his Majefty, His 
Regulations. 

Heirs or Succeffors, as of the faid Parcel or Parcels of Land propofed to be 

exchanged for fuch Land of His Majefly, to be afcertained by fome able 

and practical Surveyor of Land, who (hall annex to his Survey, Eftimate, 
or Valuation thereof, when completed, an Oath (or being of the People 
called Quakers, an Affirmation' taken and fubfcribed by him before any 
Juftice of the Peace or Magiftrate of the United Kingdom, who is refpec- 
tively hereby authorized to adminifter an Oath or Affirmation in that 
Behalf, the Tenor whereof (hall be as follows ; that is to fay, 

A. B. do fwear [ors, being a Quaker, do folemnly affirm] That the 
Survey or Account hereto annexed, was faithfully and impartially 

` made by me ; that the Value of the Property of the Crown, and of C. D. 
` therein contained, is juftly eftimated therein, according to the belt of my 
` Skill and Judgement ; and that all the Particulars (hued in the faid Survey 

or Account are tree to the heft of my Knowledge and Belief.' 

Which Oath and Affirmation fo taken and fubfcribed, (hall he filed with 
the Survey and Eftimate in the Office of the Paid Surveyor General, or of the 
Clerk of the Council of the faid Duchy, and the faid Surveyor General fhall 
report to the Lord High Treafurer or the Commifiioners of theTreafury, or 
the faid Surveyor General of the faidDuchy (hall report to the Chancellor 
and Council of the faid Duchy the Grounds of his Recommendation of 
the propofed Exchange, together with the faid Valuation of the refpe&ive 
Parcels of Land ; and if the Lord High Treafurer or the CommiiZoners of 
the Treafuey, or the Chancellor and Council of the faid Duchy, (hall, upon 
due Confideration had, approve of fuch Exchange taking place, they (hall 
authorize the faid Surveyor General,. or the proper Officers of the laid 
Duchy, to carry the fame into effect, upon fuch Terms and Conditions as 
they (hall think'fit, provided the fame (hall be affented to by the Perfon or 
Perfons, or Body with whom fuch Exchange is propofed to be made ; and 
the faid Chancellor and Council, and the faid Surveyor General fhall there- 
upon caufe the faid Parcel or Parcels of Land belonging to His Majefty, tb 
be conveyed to the faid Perfon or Perfons, or Bodies refpectively with 
whom the Laid Exchange is propofed to be made, and fuch. Perfon or Per., 

or Body, (hall at the fame Time convey to the faid Chancellor or 
Council, or to the faid Surveyor General., in Truft for and on the Behalf 
of His faid Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, in Right of His Crown, or, 
in Right of His Duchy, the faid Parcel or Parcels of Land fo agreed to be 
given in Exchange for fuch Parcel or Parcels of Crown Land as aforefaid ;' 
and from and immediately after the Completion of fuch Exchange. the faid 
Parcels of Land fo belonging to His Majeffy, and given in Exchange as 
aforefaid, (hall veft in the Perfon or Perfons, or Body, to who n the fame 
is conveyed, for the fame Eftate or Intereft, and as fully and ef;hnally as 
the laid Parcels of Land fo given in Exchange did before fuch Exchange; 
and the faid Parcels of Land fo conveyed in Exchange to His Majefty, (hall 

4 vefl: 
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veft in His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, in Right of His-Crown, or 
in Right of His Duchy, as fully and effeFtually, and .be fubje& to the fame 
Application as the Paid Parcels of Land fo conveyed in Exchange to fuch 
Perfon or Perfons, or Body, was vefted in him before fuch Exchange. 

XXIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it fhall be Treaf iry em- 
lawful for the Lords Commifliioners of the Treafury, or the Chancellor powered to 

of the Paid Duchy, if they shall think fit, to direct the Payment or Ac- pay or accept 

ce tance on Behalf of His Ma'eft of fuch Sum of Money, for e" ualizin 
Money nor 

P y q g equalizing 
any fuch Exchange, as (hall he agreed upon between the faid Chancellor Exchange. 
and Council, or the Paid Surveyor General and the faid Perfon or Perfons 
or Bodies with whom fuch Exchange is propofed to be made, and where 
any fuch Money is to be-paid to any fuch Perfon or Perfons or Body for 
fuch Purpofe, filch Money fhall be paid out of the Land Revenue of the 
Crown, or out of the Revenues of the Paid Duchy ; and where any Money 
shall be paid to His Majefty for equalizing fuch Exchange, the fame, if it 
(hail amount to the Sum of Fifty Pounds, (hall be vefted in the Three 
Pounds per Centuni Confolidated Bank Annuities, in the Name of the 
Lord High Treafurer, and the Dividends thereof fhall be applicable as 
Land Revenue; and if it (hall not amount to the Sum of Fifty Pounds, 
the fame shall be appropriated as Land Revenue under the Direction of 
the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury ; or in cafe of the Money being 
paid to His Majefty in Right of His faid Duchy, the fame (hall be placed 
in Three per Centum Confolidated Bank Annuities in the Name of the 
Duchy of Lancafizer, according to the Directions of the faid recitedA&s of 
the Thirty-eighth and Forty-fecond Years of His prefent Majefty. 

XXX. And be it further enaaed,That it fhall be lawful to the Chancel- 
lor and Council of the faid Duchy, or to the Paid Surveyor General for the 
Time being, to a& for and on Behalf of His Majefty, as well in making 
as accepting the Conveyances of Parcels of Land fo intended to be ex- 
changed as aforefaid ; and the Conveyance of the Land within the order- 
ing and Survey of the Exchequer aforefaid, fo propofed to be given in 
Exchange by His faid Majefty, may be in the following Form, or as near 
thereto as may be ; (that is to fay), 

` HESS are to wtnefs, That in Confideration of the Conveyance of 
certain Lands [defcribing them] to His Paid Majefty, in Right of 

His Crown, from C. D. [and alfo in Confideration of the Sum of 
paid by the fail C. D. for Equality of Exchange 

to the Surveyor General of the Land Revenue of the Crown] the faid 

Surveyor General for and on Behalf of His Majefty, doth by thefe Pre- 
' fents grant, bargain, and fell unto the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns, 
' All [defcribe the Parcels of Land, &c. fold] To have and to hold the 

faid [Parcels, &c.] hereby bargained and fold, and all Benefit and 
Advantage thereto belonging, unto and to the Ufe of the faid C. D his 

' Heirs and Affigns, for ever. In Witnefs whereof the fame Surveyor 
General hath hereunto fet his Hand and Seal, this 

' Day of in the Year of our Lord 

' Witnefs to the Execution by the faid Surveyor General 

And the Conveyance to His Majefty of fuch Lands as are propofed to be- 

taken in Exchange for fuch Crown Lands, may be in the following Form, 

The Duchy 
or Surveyor 
General em- 
powered to 
make and 
accept, Con- 
veyance of 
Lands ex- 
changed 
which fhall be 
in Form 
folkawing. 

or as uear thereto as may be; , ;hat is to fay), 
Conveyance 
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Conveyance by the Perfon with whom. the Exchange is propofed 

to be made : 
THESE are to witnefs, That C. D. of in the County j of in Confideration of the Conveyance t 
him the Paid C. D. from the Surveyor General of the Land Revenue of 
the Crown, for and on Behalf of His Majefty, of a certain Parcel of 
Land [def ribing it] and alfo of the Sum of paic 

to hind by the faid Surveyor General on Behalf of His faid Majelty, fot 
Equality of Exchange [if the Cafe be fo] Doth by thefe Prefents grant, 
bargain, and fell unto His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeilors, all that 
Parcel of Land [defcribinzg it] To have and to hold the fame to His fai4 
Majefty, His Heirs and Succefl'ors, in Right of His Crown. In Wits 
nefs whereof the faid C. D. bath hereunto fet his Hand and Seal, this 

Day of in the Year of Q%i$ 

Lord 

Witnefs to the Execution of the faid C. D. 

And fuch Infruments refpeaively tlzall not be liable to any St.p Dntyi 

Aa May be XX1. And be it further ena&ed, That this A&. maybe altered, varied. 
altered or re- or repealed, by any, A& or Acts to be paffed" in this prefent Se gn, Of 
pealed this 
Set3ion, Parliament. 
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